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  Abstract 

 
Objective- To evaluate and compare kidney function with and without saffron administration and 
consider the diuretic and nephroprotective effects of aqueous extract of this substance in normal cats.  
Design- Descriptive study  
Animals- 6 female healthy cats (age: 2 to 4 years, average weight: 4 kg) - no clinical sign of renal 
disorders and prior to presentation 
Procedures- The scintigraphy of right and left kidney was performed using Gamma camera (Piker 
Model) and 99mTc-DTPA as radiopharmaceutical with and without saffron administration. The average 
quantities of Total and individual GFR, Time to peak activity (TOP), Emptying half time and 3-min 
activity are the determined parameters in this evaluation. 
Results- A significantly higher amount of total GFR was present at the end of the study with Saffron 
administration compared with control study with saline administration (P= 0.017). Also T1/2 of the 
treatment renograms was significantly shorter than that of the control renograms (P=0.002 for right 
kidney and p=0.001 for left kidney).  
Conclusion and Clinical Relevance- Administration of saffron increased the glomerular filtration rate 
and shortened the emptying half-time of radiopharmaceutical. This study shows that Saffron as a harmless 
substance can play as a diuretic substance, therefore can play a significant role in the diagnosis and 
treatment of many diseases. 
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Introduction 
 
Saffron is a valuable spice derived from the dried red 
stigmas of Crocus sativus Linné which was known by 
ancient nations and different cultures.1,2 This plant is 
cultivated in southern Europe, India and mainly in Iran2 

and has remained among the world’s costliest 
substances throughout the history.1 
Saffron has been used for different purposes such as a 
spice, a dye and a perfume1 but recent clinical studies 
have shown that saffron extract and its components have 
a potential to promote health. These studies have 
already revealed the antitumor, anti-bacterial, anti-
fungal, free radical scavenging, anti-inflammatory and 
antioxidant effects of this precious plant.3,4,5,6,7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saffron is also believed to have the potential to heal 
swellings and wounds, treat keratitis and cataract, 
improve circulation and prevent coagulation.1 In urinary 
tract and kidney, saffron can act as a diuretic and 
purifies kidney and bladder. Also it has a significant 
efficacy in curing infection of urinary tract and 
facilitates passage of renal stones.1 
Since there have been so many researches proving the 
diuretic role of saffron and since this substance 
improves circulation and increases blood flow1, in 
present study we aimed to evaluate and compare kidney 
function in normal cats with and without saffron 
administration in order to consider its properties and 
usages to be a background conducive to future studies. 
We believe this is the first time that the effect of saffron 
on kidney function is investigated by 99mTc-DTPA 
scintigraphy method in normal cats. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Animals 
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Six female cats with a range of 2-4 years old and an 
average weight of 4 kg were selected. Animals were all 
healthy based on history, physical examination, 
complete blood count, serum biochemistry profile and 
urinalysis. All cats were detected negative for feline 
immunodeficiency virus (FIV) antibody and feline 
leukemia virus (FeLV) antigen (using respective 
commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay test 
kits). Also thoracic and abdominal radiographs as well 
as ultrasound examination were within normal limits in 
all cats. Food was withheld for 12h before scintigraphy 
but water was accessible at all times and animals were 
in a moderately hydrated state before the examination 
because dehydration could lead to decrease in blood 
volume and as a result the radiopharmaceuticals will be 
washed out with a delay which is concerning with 
kidney function.8 

 
Extract preparation 
 
Aqueous extract of saffron was prepared using Soxhlet 
procedure 9 and stored at -80 0C. To do this, 15g of 
ground saffron was put in flask containing 150 ml 
distilled water and was gradually warmed up. Procedure 
was continued overnight till the water became colorless. 
 
Experimental groups 
 
Cats were randomly divided into 2 experimental groups 
as follows: control and treatment. In treatment group, 90 
mg/kg BW of saffron extract was administered intra-
peritoneally 15 min before scan for each cat since it 
takes about 15 minutes for saffron to reach kidney and 
start its function5. For the control scan, each cat received 
an equivalent volume of saline intra-peritoneally 15 min 
before scan. 
 
Renal scintigraphy 
 
Since the main purpose of this study was only to 
compare the kidney function with and without saffron 
administration, no baseline was considered for normal 
ranges of renal parameters. 99mTc-DTPA renal 
scintigraphy was performed twice in each cat with a 14-
day-period between the two experiments. Intraperitoneal 
saline and saffron were injected 15 min before 
radiopharmaceutical administration and scans for the 
control and treatment groups, respectively. A dynamic 
acquisition was performed for 8 min. An intravenous 
(IV) catheter was placed in the cephalic vein for 
radiopharmaceutical injection. Animals were 
anaesthetized with a combination of Ketamin 10% (30 
mg/kg) and Diazepam (0.2 mg/kg) and placed in dorsal 
recumbency, with the gamma camera positioned dorsal 
to the kidneys. The choice of dorsal recumbency was 
based on the setup of the room and easy access to the 
patient. The gamma camera (Piker Model) was fitted 
with a low-energy all purpose (LEAP) parallel hole 

collimator. A multi-phase dynamic frame-mode 
acquisition was controlled by an imaging computer and 
was initiated simultaneously with IV injection of 4mCi 
99mTc-DTPA. A 128×128×128 matrix size was used 
with a frame rate of one frame every 6 s for 3 min. Then 
one frame every 3 s for an additional 5 min. Both 
kidneys were evaluated resulting in 12 kidneys per 
group. 
Regions of interests (ROIs) were drawn manually 
around each kidney. A TAC was then created by 
applying the ROI to the dynamic data. The numeric data 
from the TACs were imported into a spreadsheet to 
determine individual and global glomerular filtration 
rate (GFR) using a modified Gates technique. 
The average quantities of the following parameters in 
each cat were evaluated for conventional and treatment 
scan: Total and individual GFR, Time to peak activity 
(TOP), Eptying half time and 3-min activity. 
For comparison between control scan and treatment 
scan and comparison within groups, statistical 
evaluation was performed using Student's t-test. P-value 
of <0.05 was considered significant. 
 
Results 
 
Scintigraphic data with saline and saffron administration 
have been summarized in Table 1 and 2. 
 

Table 1. 99mTc-DTPA renal scintigraphy data in control 
scan (saline) 

 
Measured parameters Average quantities 

Total GFR ( ml/min) 124.5±5.3 

Individual GFR (ml/ min) 
Left 63.6±4.9 

Right 61.13±4.3 

Time to peak activity (min) 
Left 2.95±0.8 

Right 3.35±0.3 

Emptying half time(T1/2) (min) 
Left 7.6±1 

right 8.1±0.7 

3-min activity (min) 
Left 229.2±8 

Right 187.9±8 

 
A significantly higher amount of total GFR was present 
at the end of the study in treatment renograms 
(142.75±1.1ml/min) compared with control renograms 
(124.5±5.3ml/min) (P=0.017).  
Also T1/2 of the treatment renograms was significantly 
shorter (6.12±0.6 min for left kidney and 6.15±0.6 for 
right kidney) than that of the control renograms (7.6±1 
min in left kidney and 8.1±0.7 min in right kidney) 
(P=0.002 for right kidney and p=0.001 for left kidney). 
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The TOP of the treatment renogram curves did not 
differ from that of the control renograms. Also 
comparison of Individual GFR and 3-min activity in 
control and treatment scans did not show any significant 
difference. 
 

Table 2. 99mTc-DTPA renal scintigraphy data in 
treatment scan (saffron) 

 
Measured parameters Average quantities 

Total GFR ( ml/min) 142.75±1.1 

 

Individual GFR (ml/ min) 

Left 72.6±3.3 

Right 69.1±4.3 

 

Time to peak activity (min) 

Left 2.9±0.7 

Right 3.2±0.2 

 

Emptying half time(T1/2) (min) 

Left 6.12±0.6 

Right 6.15±0.6 

 

3-min activity (min) 

Left 199.6±2.8 

Right 182.8±10 

 
 
Discussion 
 
Saffron is popular because of its unique aroma and 
attractive color and can by all means be considered a 
new introduction to 21st century cuisine and 
medicine.2,10 
Nowadays, many researches are being done on 
applications of this precious spice in the treatment of 
numerous human and animal ailments.2,5 Some of them 
such as anticarcinogenic effect, decreasing blood 
pressure, and controlling tonic-clonic and absence 
seizures have been reported so far.11 
Feizzadeh et al. (2008) investigated the inhibitory 
effects of saffron on tumoral cells. They evaluated the 
cytotoxic effect of aqueous extract of saffron on human 
transitional cell carcinoma (TCC) and mouse non 
neoplastic fibroblast cell lines and proved the inhibitory 
effect of saffron aqueous extract on the proliferation of 
those tumoral cells.12 
Karimi et al. (2010) found Saffron stigmas to possess 
antioxidant activity. They suggested that saffron stigma 
could play a role as antioxidant source, which might 
enhance the quality of the products in functional foods, 
beverages, drinks, pharmaceutical and cosmaceutical 
industries.13 
El daly (1998) investigated the anti-oxidative effects of 
saffron in rats intoxicated by cisplatin and found that 
daily supplement of the aqueous extract reduced the 
nephrotoxicity of the chemotherapy, slowing down the 
renal excretion.8 

Furthermore, animal studies suggest ethanol Crocus 
Sativua extract produce vasodilation, and anti 
inflammatory effects, and, therefore, prevents renal 
ischemia reperfusion-induced oxidative injury in rats.14 
Derakhshanfar et al. (2008) have recommended the 
utility of this valuable herbal plant in ischemic 
situations. They reported that saffron at the dose of 
10mg/kg could increase renal blood flow without any 
considerable tissue side effect. Therefore it can be a 
suitable substance in these conditions.5 
We also aimed to assess the diuretic effects of saffron in 
this study and consider the effects of this spice on renal 
function. Results showed that the administration of 
saffron increase the Glomerular filtration rate and can 
shorten the emptying half-time of radiopharmaceutical. 
We also utilized the scintigraphy method with 
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (99mTc DTPA) for 
assessing the renal function with and without saffron 
administration. Dynamic scintigraphy is a non-invasive 
method of measuring glomerular or tubular filtration 
rate and thereby offers additive and complementary 
information to that gleaned by radiography and 
ultrasonography.15,16 
Hecht et al (2008) in a study on ten healthy adult female 
cats conducted by the radiopharmaceutical 99mTc-
DTPA, investigated some parameters such as total and 
individual GFR, T1/2 and Tmox by conventional 
scintgraphy and diuretic scintigraphy with furosemide. 
They administered 2.8±0.2 mCi IV 99mTc-DTPA to each 
cat. We also used 4 mCi of the same 
radiopharmaceutical for each cat.17 These researchers 
obtained the total and individual values according to 
gate technique which is the same technique we used. 
Normal values for total and individual GFR are defined 
respectively ≥2.5 ml/min/kg and ≥1.25 ml/min/kg in this 
technique. The resultant amounts of this study were 
respectively 2.79±0.83 ml/min/kg for total GFR and 
1.39±0.43 ml/min/kg for individual GFR of each 
kidney.  
Also comparison of Tmox in control group 
(3.01±0.61min) and diuretic group (3.06±0.5min) did 
not show any significant difference, but T1/2 of the 
diuretic group was significantly shorter (5.15±0.08min) 
than that of the control group (6.31±1.5min) (P≤0.05). 
This similarity in results of Hecht’s study and our study 
and considering that furosemide exerts its diuretic 
pharmacokinetic by inhibiting reabsorption of sodium 
and chloride in the proximal tubule and ascending limb 
of loop of henle, it seems logical that saffron exerts its 
diuretic effect by the same mechanism.17 
Overally, scintigraphy is a noninvasive and safe 
method. Besides it’s a fast procedure to perform in cats 
and many different renal diseases, such as 
nephrolithiasis, hydronephrosis, ureteral obstructions, 
renal aplasia/hypoplasia or trauma can be recognized 
and differentiated relatively cheaply using this 
technique.18 On the other hand, saffron as a harmless 
substance can increase renal blood flow and can play 
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the diuretic role in the diagnosis and treatment of many 
diseases like glomerulonephritis or localization of 
antigen-antibody complexes in the renal glomerulus.5 
We therefore concluded that saffron can act as a diuretic 
and purifies the blood, kidney and bladder, and may 
regulate the BUN and sCr rate in blood. 
Nowadays, many researches and studies are being done 
on medicinal and other applications of Saffron.1 We also 
suggest more investigations on saffron, especially when 

it comes to the therapeutic uses of this amazing plant, as 
there is little known about it. 
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  ننشريه جراحي دامپزشكي ايرا
  21، شماره پياپي )2شماره ( 9جلد ، 2014سال 

 
  چكيده

 
بر عملكرد كليه با استفاده از سينتي گرافي با راديو داروي ) Crocus Sativus(بررسي اثر تجويز زعفران 

 تكنسيوم دي اتيلن تريامين پنتاستيك در گربه نرمال

  
 3، الهه معيني2*، سميرا حسيني هوشيار1داريوش وثوق 

  

  .وم درمانگاهي، دانشكده دامپزشكي، دانشگاه شهيد باهنر كرمان، كرمان، ايرانگروه عل1
  .ايران كرمان، سازي در سالمت، پژوهشكده آينده پژوهي در سالمت، دانشگاه علوم پزشكي كرمان، مركز تحقيقات مدل2

  .، ايرانگروه بهداشت و كنترل كيفي مواد غذايي، دانشكده دامپزشكي، دانشگاه شهركرد، شهركرد 3
  
 

  آور عصاره آبي اين ماده در گربه نرمالجويز زعفران و بررسي خاصيت ادرارارزيابي و مقايسه عملكرد كليه با و بدون ت  - هدف 
  مطالعه توصيفي -طرح مطالعه

ـ . كيلوگرم انجام شد 4سط وزن سال و متو 4تا  2گربه ماده سالم با محدوده سني  6اين مطالعه بر روي  -حيوانات هـا هـيچ گونـه    هگرب
  .ها نشان ندادندي و اختالالت كليوي قبل از بررسيعالئم باليني دال بر درگير

و راديو داروي دي اتيلن تريامين پنتاسـتيك،  ) pikerمدل (گرافي كليه چپ و راست با استفاده از دستگاه گاما اسكنر سينتي -روش كار
 Total(فيلتراسيون گلومرولي كلي با و بدون تجويز زعفران انجام شد و پارامترهاي ميزان  GFR(    ميزان فيلتراسيون گلـومرولي هـر كليـه ،

)Individual GFR( زمان بيشينه فعاليت ،)TOP( نيمه عمر تخليه دارو ،)T1/2 (   ايو فعاليـت سـه دقيقـه )3 min activity ( گيـري  انـدازه
  .شدند
زمان تجويز سالين بيشتر بـود  يز زعفران به طور قابل توجهي از در زمان تجوكلي در انتهاي مطالعه ميزان فيلتراسيون گلومرولي   -نتايج

)017/0  (P= .مقـدار در گـروه كنتـرل بـود    هاي گروه درمان به طور معناداري كوتـاهتر از ايـن   همچنين نيمه عمر تخليه دارو در رنوگرام       
  ).=p 001/0: و براي كليه چپ =p 002/0: براي كليه راست( 

ي راديو ولي را  افزايش و نيمه عمر تخليهتجويز عصاره زعفران در حيوانات، ميزان فيلتراسيون گلومر - گيري و كاربرد بالينينتيجه
ادرارآور عمل فران به عنوان يك ماده بي ضرر مي تواند به عنوان يك ماده دهد كه زعاين مطالعه نشان مي. هش داده استدارو را كا

 .تواند نقش مهمي در تشخيص و درمان بسياري از بيماري ها ايفا كندكرده و بنابراين مي

   .گرافي، تكنسيوم دي اتيلن تريامين پنتاستيك، گربهزعفران، كليه، سينتي - كلمات كليدي
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